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Connally, Kral
Chosen Next
TC Co-editors
Carole Kral and Kathy Connally
are the new TIGER CUB co.editors. The appointments were
announced last Thursday, May 2,
at the CUB's annual luncheon, held
this year at Luigi's Restaurant.
In the top two other positions
on the paper, Jane Zeier will
succeed Jim Wilson as Business
Manager, and Sandy Kelly will take
over as Editorial Editor in place
of Jim Rosenfeld.
Other appointments announced
at the luncheon were: Pat Knarr
and Barb Yaffe, News Editors;
Larry Ryan, Sports Editor; and
Mike Bernsen and John Waellner,
General Staff.
The banquet also honored Miss
Clare Mcponnell and the retiring
members of the TIGER CUB staff.
Retiring members include Mary
Hildebrant" _ rb Wobbe, Sharon
Hutson, Pixie McPonnold, Jane
Woods and Sharon Hummel. SA
Secretary Stephanie Taylor and
Treasurer Pon Grisser also attended.
Regarding next year, Kral and
Connally announced their intention
to enlarge the size of the paper
from four to five columns, while
keeping the publication schedule-once every two weeks--the same.
They also stated that, depending
on advertising and subscription
sales, they wlll attempt to hold
the number of pages constant at
six in each issue, instead of alternating between four and six
as in the past year.
Finally,
the y plan to enforce a much
stricter method of circulation by
issuing receipt cards at registration, which the subscriber will
be required to show for every
issue.
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Honors Banquet Is Set for 6:30
Tomorrow E eni
I

NEW TIGER CUB EDITORS ConnalJy.

Carol Kra l (left ) and Kathy

New Executive Officers
Sworn In at Ball Saturday
With nearly 150 Campus students
looking on, Bill Ebbinghaus became
the third President in the history '
of the Student Association' at inauguration ceremonies las t Saturday, May 4, during the annual
Inaugural Ball.
In a short ceremony conducted
by Mr. C. E. Potter, Resident
Administrator, Ebbinghaus and
J err y Stimson, Vice- President;
Emily Massa, Secretary; and John
Hudy, Treasurer took the reins of
the Campus' foremost student organization.
Ebbinghaus took the occasion of
his Inauguration Address to thank

MU Set to Assume Full Control
By Oct. 13; Architects Begin Work

,
..
firm of Hellmuth, Obata and KassaThe University of Mis.soun WIll baum. Mr. C. E. Potter, Resident
assume full control of thIS C~mpus Administrator, stated that the firm
by October 13, 1963 a.ccordmg to was told by the Board of Curators
State Rep res e n tat 1 V e Wayne to design a campus which will be
Goode. Goode also ann~unced last functional 50 years from now and
, week that the Missoun House of be able to accomodate 25,000 stuRepresentatives has approved the dents
$4,1I~5,OOO allocation for expansion
WO~k has already been started
of the St. Louis Campus.
on the proposed expansion. Aerial.
Senate action on the bill is ex- surveys have been completed and
pected within the coming week and Civil Engineers are now putting
in a ' report published May 1 by a contour lines on the plans.
local newspaper, Representative
Incorporation by MU will lower
Goode was quoted as saying that fees from an average of $225 per
the Senate usually follows recom- semester ($15 a credit hour) to
mendations of the House on Uni- $107.50 for a semester. The $45
versity appropriations. Sin c e facility fee will be dropped. Acthere are five Senators from St. cording to Pr. Elmer Ellis , UniLouis County who favor this leg- versity PreSident, j un i 0 r year
islation, Mr. Goode believes total work will begin in 1965, senior year
action should be favorable.
work in 1966. This means that
The MU Board of Curators, act- freshmen entering the St. Louis
ing under this assumption, has Campus next fall will be able to
already employed the architectural achieve a complete degree.

Ass istant Dean of Art sand
Science s Thomas B. Harris will
speak on " Pleas e Pon 't Disturb
the Crabgrass" at th e Campus'
third annual Honors Banquet to.morrow, May 11 a t 6:30 p.m.,
in the Robert E. Lee Room at
Ram ada Inn.
Over 50 students and teachers
were nominated for the award
based on service to the schocil and
on scholastic achieve ment. The
final selection was made by a
Faculty-Student committee consisting of Mr. C. E. ,Potter, Mr.
Thomas Mu rphy, Mr. Emory
Turner, Mr. William Woodard,
M ike Lindhorst, Pon Grisser,
Sharon Stephenson and Stephanie
Taylor.
After the final s el ection the nominations were submitted to the
faculty for app roval. However the
faculty neither approved nor rejected the nominations, because of
their confusion about their role in
the nominating proc ess since the
awards are presented solely by
the Student Association. A com, mittee headed by Pr. William Hamlin has been appOinted to investigate the situation and more clearly
define the faculty 's position in the
process.
The faculty and administrators
to receive awards a re: Mr. Charles
Armbruster, Mr. Harold Eickhoff,
Pr. William Hamlin, Miss Clare
McPonnell, Mr. C. E. Potter and
Miss Helen Silverman. Also receiving special awards are Mr.
Robert Meye r, Mr. Wayne Goode
and Mr. Robert Young.
B¥ry
Broder, J i In Emahiser, Pollie
Fritsche, Pon Grisser, Mary Hildebrant, M ike Lindhorst, Ken
Mar e s, Jim Rosenfeld, Sharon
Stephenson, Stephanie Taylor, Roy
Walkenhorst, Barbara Wobbe and
Jane Woods are the 13 students who
will be honored at the banquet
torn'orro~.v night. In addition to the
students nominated for honors, the
faculty, the Office Staff, Board of
Pirectors, the rour retiring SA Officers and the four newly inaugurated office rs will attend the banquet as guests.

all those who had worked for and
supported him in the campaign,
but he also called upon Campus
students to unite behind the SA
and forget party lines in the coming
year.
The Progressive Party, which,
with the exception of Independent
Vice-President Jerry Stimson;
s w e p t the Executive elections,
based their .program on revision of
the Constitution, est ablishment of
an Advisory and Tutoring Service
and implementation of more student participation in on- campus
activities.
Ebbinghaus took his first steps
in achieving the third point at a
special meeting of the Senate last
Monday night, May 6. The meet.ing, Ebbinghaus' first as President, was called to discuss the
possibility ' of sponsoring a picnic after finals.
The Senate unanimously passed
a motion to hold the picnic on the
Campus grounds June 2, the Sunday after finals. It also voted to
invite the faculty and to restrict
atte ndanc e to thos'e students presently enrolled in the Campus and
TOMORROW. 6:30 p.m., Third
their dates.
annual Honors Banquet in the
More specific action was deferred until after the meeting of the Robert E. Lee Room of the
Normandy S~hool Board (which was Ramada Inn. Assistant Pean
to ' have been yesterday), since only 'of Arts and Sciences Thomas B.
the Board can grant approval for Harris will deliver the principal address.
such use of the grounds.
A committee of George Pouros, MAY 17 • • • 8 p.m., Last
Carl Poerr, ' Gary Markenson and r egular Senate meeting of the
Jerry Stimson was appointed to year.
MA Y 24 ••• Final examinations
handle the organization of the picnic if and when a date and site is for the St. Louis Campus begin
assured. Fpr more information, at 8 a.m.
students should consult the Monday MA Y 31 • • • 12:30 p.m., end
Morning Notlce, the bulletin boards of finals.
or any member of the Senate. :..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Since this is the final edition
of TIGER CUB for this year, it
is also the last publication of my
column. And, because these are
to be my las t words to you as a
student body, I think it only proper
to leave you with an understanding
of what I have related to you,
and why you were more or less the
target of my apparently idealistic
philosophy. Many of my remarks
were subtle.
Some, I hope, a
bit humorous. And, others were
tinged with a bit of real anger.
The column was my individual
opinion only, not the opinion of
the TIGER CUB staff.
I believe that the importance
in your r esponse to my statements lieS, not in your accepting
them as fact, but in your accepting them as opinion spurring you
on to c r ea t e your own ideas,
whether s uppo r tive or contradictory to mine. True, it is a good
feeling to someone if others agree
with him. But wouldn't this be a
stagnant world if all individualism were lost to a complete agreement of opinion.
Therefore, if
my statements prompted any individual thought on a subject, I
fe el satis fi ed with the job that I
have done.
Truths Since Childhood
However, there were afe·wbasic
thoughts, not really my own, that
I had hoped would be at least
partially accepted by you, not just
read and dropped by the wayside.
Speaking as a peer, it may seem
that I am over-stepping my bounds
in asking you to almost wholeheartedly accept any of my ideas.
But, with a close analysis , I believe
you will discover that they have
been taught to all of us since
childhood. I have only served as
a mirror to r efl ect them on you.
In this capacity, I have been labled
everything from a muckrackerand
a radical to a kid idealist and a hotheaded liberal. In away, from
a mundane pOint of view, I can
agr.ee. I am. Many have also said
that I don't really write-- I preach •
I do.

eous and sincere. More and more,
we are drifting from people, from
ourselves , because of distrust.
This must be halted.
We must also r ecogni ze the
worth of the individual--every in..
dividual. All people are capable
of goodness . Government doesn 't
corrupt man, he corrupts government and himself. Double standards and excessive puritanism are
equally evil . Man is homo-sap...
iens--a socialized animal. Sociologically speaking, he symbolizes.
But as he does just that, as he
communicates, he must avoid abhorting that which is inherent to
him, that which is good. Brotherhood is necessary b ec a use as
homo-sapiens, all men are brothers and as brother s we are
responsible for the welfare of
our fellow man.
This is our
prime responsibility.

1962-63 has been the most successful year in the
history of the st. Louis Campus . This is the plain
fact, for even apart from the historic passage of
legislation assuring our immediate expansion, the pa st
The aasis for Today
nine months would still have to rank as the most sucThis is what I have been processful in the Campus' history for their significant
moting throughout the year. In
theory, it doesn't differ much from
expansion in student activity.
Here we must pay
that which is heard from the pultribute to Mr. C. E. Potter, for cert ainly every organpit. But, the one thing I fe el should
ization, every activity on the st. Louis Campus owes
should be emphasized is that these
ideas are really important, and as
some mea ure of its success to Mr. Potter. He has
ideas ought to be investigated,
unquestionably been the most important force FOR stufor as idealism, liberalism or
dents on . the Campus, and none would dispute his
whatever you call them, they are
basic to our existence.
place as the st. Louis Campus' leading citizen.
The,refore, we propose that the SA draft a letter to
Dr. Elmer Ellis strongly urging that the first hall to
be named bear the name "Potter Hall" as a permanent monument to his outstanding service.
Mr. Lindhorst's Difference
Dear TIG ER CUB Staff,
From the viewpoint of student leadership we find it
The 1962- 63 school year is coming to a close now and we, the
impossible to overlook SA President Mike Lindhorst,
executive officers of the Student
who has made the difference in making this year's SA
Association, will soon end our
the most successful in Campus history. His accomyear in office. But before the new
executives begin their own adminplishment lies in skillfull utilization of his three able
istration we fe el thanks must be
partners in the Executive Offices-- Vice President
given to those who have helped
Stephenson, Secretary Taylor and T rea sur e r Grisus during ours. Certainly you
the TIGER CUB Staff under the
ser--and the talents of an above-average Senate into
direction
of Roy Walkenhorst dea varied, active program. In short, he has pulled the
serves much credit.
SA together into one organized whole. We wish Mr.
One of our main goals from the
beginning of the year was to prq...
Ebbingha.us and company the best of luck in continuing
Requirements for Survival
mote bet t e r com muhication bethe outstanding work begun this year.
But, aren't I really conveying tween the students and the Senate.
In reviewing our own year, we must first express those things which we are supposed For this you can be given almost
gratitude to Mr. Potter, the faculty and the office staff to accept, those thoughts which full credit. YO\lr accurate and
a r e basic to our governing law,
coverage of all Student
for their generous co-operation, to the Senate for their those ideas which are and should thorough
Association activities and proequally generous financial support and especi ally to reign supreme?
Basic- grams as well as your many enMiss Clare McDonnell, our adviser, for her untiring ally, they all amount to the same couraging comments on them
thing--sinr t!rity and brotherhood. helped us to realize our goal to a
assistance in everything from punctuation to propriety. And thes~ ' are the two basic ideas great
extent. Not only was this
which I have been trying to pro- end accomplished with expert jourThe Potential Is There
mote to those not completely satis- nalism but also with every courtesy
From the past year we have drawn one, unalterable fied
with a mediocre, careless, extended by your staff.
conclusion--that the material for great success is pre- apparently inhumane world.
Thank you for your help.
CordIally yours,
sent in this and every student body as s trikingly illusWhether you put the idea of
Mike Lin(lhurst
in the garments ot retrated by the 70% turn-out in SA Executive elections sincerity
Sh::l ron Steplwnson
ligous devotion or clothp it In
and that, if properly developed, it will yield even more optimistic existentialism , if man
Stephanie> Taylor
Don Grisser
gratifying results. The method of development is , is to prevail, he must be a rightof course, all-important. Our part in this must be an
important one, for only when the student body is comFighting' lor the Growth of the Stud.nt
pletely and accurately informed are they prepared to T I G ERe U 8 in the Sdlool and the School in the
aid the realization of this Campus' tremendous potenCommunity.
tial. If in the past nine months we have aided the deEditor in Chief - Roy Walkenhorst
velopment of that potential, then indeed the past year
Editorial Editor-J'im Rosenfeld
Business
Manager-J'im
Wilson
has been successful.
Page Two. May 10. 196,
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Accomplishmen s a
e ea s of
62·63 Campus Groups Reviewed
The 1962- 63 school year will undoubtedly be rem embe red as the most
active on the St. Louis Campus to date. And certainly much of this increased activity, if not all, has come from the many and varied Campus
organizatlOns. What follows is a bri ef review of the accomplishme nts
and defeats of these organizations and their members .

Student Assoclatlo~
Foremost among all Campus organizations is theStudent Association, formed in 1960. Though the
SA is organized into three branches
-- the Executive, Legislative and
Judicial--the Senate (Legislature)
is its backbone, and in the Senate,
the Social Committee was the
workhorse again this year.
Headed by Marge Doerr its first
semester, the Committee presented two dances on its own--the

MIKE LINDHORST
Halloween Dance and the traditional Christmas Dance--and one
in conjunction with the BengalsHomecoming. During this semester Ken Campbell and Jerry Brooks
took the reins and supervised the
EVergree" 2.3063

Spring Dance, April 6, and (with
Charles Armbruste r) the Annual
Inaugural Ball last Saturday (see
story Page One).
The Senate also expanded several other committees: the Employment Service headed by Bill
Ebbinghaus and the Book Pool,
chairman Leslie Shrier. A review
of the attempted expansion of the
Intramural Committee may be
found on Page Four.
The keynote of this year's
Senate, however, was innovation:
the Buzz Book, chairman Sharon
Steph ~ nson ; the library Book Sale;
the flrst annual underprivileged
Children's Party, c hair man Ken
Mares; and the Clothing Drive,
aga in headed by Ken Mares.
In the SA Judicial Department,
the Student Court, composed of
Chief Justice Alan Stein, Mary
Hildebr ant, John Hudy, Carol e Kral
and Bill Ru zicka, met for the first
tim e in February and rul ed the
winte r semester Senate elections
invalid. New elections were held
March 15.
The Executive Department, consisted this year of P resident Mike
Lindhorst, Vice-President Sharon
Stephenson, Secr etary Stephanie
Tay lor and Treasure Don Grisser, plus the Chairman of the Department of Student Administration Jim Emahiser. Elections for
next yea r's Offices brought out a
record 70% vote and saw Bill Ebbinghaus defeat Larry Ryan for
the Presidency; Jerry Stim s on win
over Stan Shanker and Alan Stein
for the number two spot; Emily
Massa defeat Pat Knarr for Secr etary; and John Hudy win over
Jane Zeier for Treasurer.
Only two events now rema in on
the Senate' s calendar--tomorrow
night's Honors Banqu et and the
June 2 picnic. See P age One for
reports on both these activities.

structor, to give added prestige
to the Campus and promote culture in th e com munity, featured
the Aris teia E msembl e in the first
concert, followed hy the Early
Music Society, Mr. Will i a m
Maule's solo harpsichord concert
and the St. Louis Chamber Chorus
and Or'c hestra.
Mr. Armbruster exp ressed satisfaction at the Series' reception.
The funds for the se ri es we r e made
available by the St. Louis Musician 's Union, Dean Palmquist and
an anonymous dono r. '

Engineer's Club
Headed by Randy Nelson, President, Don Cunningham, V.-P., Jim
Griesemer, Sec., and Jim Tucker,
Treas ., this group offers students
the opportun ity for the beginning of
professional associations and a
gr eater insight into th e engin ee rin g
profession. Plans to ' expand the
club next year are now being formUlated.

Variety Show
A full-houSe turned out for tile
First Annual Va ri ety Show--Campus Capers--Satu rday, April 27.
The s how wfls headed by Mary
Hildebrant a nd Dave Zerrer and
feat ured the talents of Marion
Craig, Ken Campbell, Bill Lafser
and Jim O'Shea, Gene Herman,
Phil Dean, Sharron Landis and Al
Becke r, Sharon Stephenson and Dan
Hogan. The show will definitely be
continu ed next semeste r.

Debate Club
The Campus Debate Club was
formed ea rly last semester to train
students in the use of logic , pOise,
orde rly discussion and organization of ideas . Dave Esche (who has
since left the Campus) was elected
PreSident; Sharon Hutson w as
chosen Secretary.

Bengals--Pep Club

E. A. HORSTMEYER INC.
JEWELER-OPTICIAN

7246 Natural Bridge
""hiit' E. ZNreft
Arthu, S. Z.... 'eft

IF YOUR CAR
CO 1-3434
6819 W. Flo,iuant
O'Fallon, Mo.

NEED.~

The Bengals, formed this year
to improve school spirit, were
headed by Gene Herman, Pre sident; and Jan Finazzo, Secreta ryTreasurer. Their activities included co-sponsorship of Homecoming, presentation of winter
semester Orientation and Spring
dance. No specific plans have been
announced for next year.

Concert Series
The Monday Evening Concert
Series, organized by Charles Armbruster, Campus Chemistry in-

FIXIN'... SEE

NI XON
BROS.

EV 1·1594
2525 K.enlen
CR 2·3522

SHARON HUTSON
Next year the Club plans to enter
the newly formed GreaterSt. Louis
Coli e g e Speaker's Conference,
which includes plans for four allschool meets in which time both
novice and experienced debators
will participate.

Annual, Play, Chorus
Student apathy claimed three
conspicuous victims this year-- the
Campus yearbook, "Landmark,"
the Drama Club and the Chl)rus.

I

Free Enterprise
Topic of Lecture

Free enterprise in the medical
profession no longer exists in the
Uni ted States, and when it did the
profession was pretty bad . This
was the theme of the final presentatibn iii the Day tim e Lecture
Series, given by Mr. Harold Eickhoff, Campus history instructor,
at 12 noon May 6 in room 218.
I n his l ectu r e Mr. Eickhoff
traced th e history of the medical
profession in Missouri from its
unregulated beginnings in the
1850' s to the passage in 1901 of the
first effective law for regulation.
The s e r i e s has been presented
every other week since last fail .

Here & Now
• • Normandy
By Mary Hildebrant
Since this is the last He r e and
Now Normandy Column of the yea r
I am using this opportunity to bid
farewe ll to the Campus and its
inhabitants.
Farewell to the Pa goda which
burnt down and the Wedge and
Cove which cla mped down . And
if that sounds like a conspirac y,
rem e mber that group singin g was
a lso banned.
Farewell to Ron Holland, Bruce
Holtman, Steph Taylor and the rest
of the upstai rs lounge noise- make rs. We're sorry to see them go
but Steph, speaking for th e group
assures me that they now have several app r entice noisemak ers and
litterburgs in training who will
carryon next s e mester in typical
corner tradition for the delight
and am usement of the office staff.
Farewell to J ane Woods and her
controversial editorials. From
now on she'll stick to philosophical
discussions.
Farewell to Don Grisse r who
no longer • • • • on campus is terrible and should be abolished.
Farewe ll to Bob Drabing of last
semester. Good-bye , Bob. So long,
Bob •• • Bob, are you leaving? Aw
come on , Bob-go home!
Farewell to Phil Dean's rope
ladder and I do mean farewell.
Farewell to Warren Heinicke
and Pete Kelly who were last heard
singing "I'm only a bird in a gilded
cage. "

"Landmark" was abandoned early
in November when its subscription drlve produced only 230 of the
needed 300 subscriptions, not
enough to justify the work and
s acrifice of the staff.
Failure of cast members to
learn their lines and lack of cooperation by the student body were
listed by Drama Club President
John Dudash as the main causes
for cancellation of the Club's presentation of "Laura," scheduled
for January.
And the mixed chorus organized
by Chemistry inst ructor Charles
Armbruster finally succumbed to
lack of attendanc e in April as
initial attendance of 35-40 dipped
to an average of 15, making plans
to present a program at the Honors
Banquet and a concert impossible.
All three groups plan attempts
to revive their organizations next
year.
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Bow ers E d League Pia

Flower.s For All Occasions
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Sports Rev ie w

In th with 36-24
F inishing the s easo n with fout
vic tories out of a six ga me doub leheade r las t Satu r day , the St . Lo ui s
Campus bowle r s end ed th e ir l!J 6263 le ague co mpe tition in fou rth
place wi th a 36- 24 r ecord in the
12 te;J 1ll Grpa tpr St. Lo uis Coll pge
Bowlin g Lea~ u e .
In th t' first matc h of last Sat urda y' s doulli e head!>r, the Campus
bowl e r s dropppd two out of th re e
to Conc ordia No. 2 by s cores of
1047 to 873 , ri73 to 081 a nd 078
to 984 .
High ma n fo r the tea m
in th e firs t game was Ke ith E il e rmann with 26 7, whi c h ti ed him fo r
the t hird hi gh s ingle game in th e
.league .
Mike Shepha r d l ed th e s quad
in th e second contest with a 18 9
a nd Jer r y Broo ks too k th e ho n~
o r s in the third ga me with a :::16.
Once aga in th e Ca mp us howl e rs
ma na ged to win in th e to ta l pin
depart me n t-- 2998 to 2838--whil e
dropping two out of three ga mes .
The second ha lf of. th e doub le.;,.
he ad e r p r ov ed mo r e s uc c ess fu l
for the C:1 Il1 Pll S s qu a d, as th('y
swept a ll three fro m South e rn
Illinois Uni ve r s ity by sco r es o f
908 to 782 , 933 to 894 and 84 3

,

Act;v;t;es'Var;e d Fa tes

to 801. Total pi ns fo r the ma tc h
s aw t he ca mpus on top 2865 to
2477.
High m e n fo r eac h of the thre e
gam es we r e Mik e Shephard, 196;
Ca r l Doe r r , 187; a nd Ba r r y McC lintoc k a nd Ke ith Eil prma nn, 177
apie c l'.
F ina l a vera ges for the tea m
saw Ke ith Eil e rm a nn on ·top with
172 pins pe r ga me. I-I e was foll owed hy Mik e McC rud en, 166; J e rry
Broo ks , 162; Ca r l Doe rr , 161; Ba rry
Mc Clintoc k, 160; a nd Mi ke S hep.ha r d, 1!.i5 .
Th e tea m sta rted s lowl y but,
with the exception' of E il e rm a nn
a nd Mc C r ud en, eve ryon e r a is ee
th e i r av e r a ge at leas tIO pins ,
with S hep ha r d ga ining 18, ove r
the co urs e of the ca mpa ign. E il e rma nn r e ma ined ve r y co ns is te nt
ov e r the yea r ,- flu c tu a tin g only a
fe w pins fr om his a ve r age eac h
week. Mik e McC rud en lost about
10 pins from his av e r a ge be ca use
of a c on tin ui n ~ blis te r on t he ins ide ' of his thumb, wh ic h fi na ll y
c a us ed him to withd r aw fro m the
c ill b.
Be s ide s E il e rm a nn ' s 267 ga m e ,
o the r hi gh s ingles for the Ca mpus
s quad inc lud ed Carl Doe rr' s 250
·(s ix t h. highes t in the league) a nd
Highest
Mike Mc Cruden' s 220.
Singl e ga m e for the tea m wa s an
1143, follow ed by an 1127, a nd a
1097.
R ecord tota l s fo r a three
ga me s e ri es included 3094, 3087
a nd 3085 s e ri es.

Sports ac tiviti es o n the St. Louis Ca mpus thi s yea r could hps t
be c ha r ac te ri zed as hav ihg mor e tha n th e ir sha r e of ups a nd downS.
Ac tivity be gan la s t Septe mb e r with wh ~ t looked li kea p rdmisih ~
p r ogr a m of SA- spons o r ed in tr a mura l touc h foo tball . Bu t adv e rs e
wea the r c onditions , a gene r a l lac k of in te r es t by the pa r tic ipa nts
a nd the dis appe a r a nce of the two foo tballs loa ne d to t he SA by
No rm an dy Hi gh r e s ult ed in cancella ti on o f th (> prog r am in l:1t
Octobe r .

Cubs Win Conference With 7·1 Mark

Whil e the bas ketball Cubs began p r a c tice , s e ven chel' rl l'ati Pl"s
we r e chOse n fo r the 1962-63 s e as on. T hey we r e : Ba r b BUdnt' r,
T am my Boro witz, J a n F inaz zo , Cooki e Fitzge r a ld , Emil y l\1 ,lssa ,
Les lie Shr ie r a nd Ka thy Va s que z.
Me a nwhil e , the Cubs , coached by Bob Meyp r s :lJldtri- ca p tlint'ti .
by Tom J acobs, La rry Thoe le a nd Torn Had ican, ope ne d the ir seaso n Dece mb e r 4 a gains t Mc Donnell. Thou gh th ey dropped th e conte s t 76- 61, th ey bounced bac k to ta ke the ir confe r e nc e ope ne r 7259 aga ins t Coll ege of Phar ma cy . The y g r a bbed the l ea gue lead
J a nu a r y 29 a t the Home com i ng ga me (at whi c h Barb BUdne r was
e lec ted Ho mecoming Queen ) a nd we nt on to c linc h the con fe r enc p
with a fin a l s tandin g of 7 wins a nd on e loss .

Post-season Trophy Also to Cubs
In th e e ight- te am pos t..., s e a son invita tiona l to urn ey sponsored
th e Boys ' Clu b of St. Louis , the Cu bs wa l ked a way with
fi r s t place cup a ft e r beatin g the hos t team 90- 89 in th£>
round of play.
Ano the r a tte mpt by th e S A Intr a mura l Committe I' to s timu i:1 tt'
intra- s tud e nt compe tition, this Wn e a long vo ll eyball lines , we nt
to def ea t again a nd t he pla n was d r opped entire ly as c hairma n Ca rl Doe r r r eSigned.

Now In Concordia S'oftba" Tourney
So m ewha t mo r e suc cessful a long int r a mu r a l lin es was the Te nT ournam ent. A full r epo rt on it a nd al so o n the Campus bowlsquad, may be fo und e lsewhe r e on this page .
Now in progr ess is the Coll ege Softball Tourna m ent sponso r ed
Conco r dia S e mina ry a t the lighted diamonds in Forest Park.
Shank e r hea ds the 20.;.. m a n Ca mpu s e ntry and
CUB deadlin es p r eve nted a ny cove r a ge of th e
bega n We dne sday a nd continu ed yester day and
on the tea m ' s s ta nding may be ohta ine d in the MonMorn ing Notice, from a ny SA offi c ia l o r from a ny
tea m.

In fini s hing fo urth, the Campus s quad was . bea te n in the fin al
s ta ndings Q.y only Ha rri s P ha rmacy 2 a nd Conco rd ia 2.
Revi ewin g the s easo n' s play,
te a m capta in Ca rl Doe rr c oncluded
fLORAL COMPANY tha t th e co mpe tition was much
g r eate r this yea r, as evide nc ed
lJy th e fac t tha t e ight m e mbe r s of
We Deliver
the l eag ue held ave r ages ove r 190,
In a s e e-saw , c liff-ha ng ing , 2
8606 lACKLANU ROAD
with high a ve r age honors belong- l/2- hour ma r a thon, La r r y Thoele
ing to P a rk s ' Andy Piofro wi e tz r e tain ed his St. Louis Ca mpus Te nSt. Lo ui s ( Ov erland ) , Mo.
197.
nis Champions hip with a 9- 7,5-7,
HA. 7- 0913
Hi gh ga mes i n the league r a nged 7- 5 vi Ctory ove r J e r r y Brooks i n
from 289 to 277 to 269 , with th e fin al r ound of play , F r ida y,
high s e rie s ma rk s a t 676, 668 Ap ril 26 .
Thoe le jumped out to an ea rly
a nd 654 .
Neve rth eless , Do e rr
I ~
c it e d t he Campus ' i mp rove ment lead in the fir s t set a nd had
Automobile
' .'
l ove r las t yea r ' s seve nth place B r oo ks a t set point in the seventh
.
Insu rance
.
fi nis!• . ·ith a 23- 37 r eco rd.
ga me. Brooks fought bac k, howI
w:t
.
Returnin g to form the nuc le us eve r, to ti e the s et a nd tu r n the
II
....
of next yea r ' s s qua d will be Ke ith ta bles on the Norm andy Hi gh g radEil e r mann, M i k e Shepha r d a nd ua te by work ing T hoele to set
I~B_a_I_
' r~y_M
__
CC
__
li_
n_
t o_c_
k~
. _____________
po_ l_·n_t _in__th_e_._
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Thoele Keeps Tennis Championship
In Marathon Victory Over Brooks
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Lowest Rates In
Nlissouri

Exa mple :

Liabi l ity
Rate (per y.ar )

MALE

County reSident, age
16-24, familyo wned car $45.28
Owner of car or prtn.
ciple drives
96.56
Driver cancelled . has
numerous accidents
124.00
Driver 24 or older
20.40
F EMALE

I

I
II

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I
I
I

NORMANDY BANK
HAS

MOVED

Again, ho weve r , the tid e tu rn l'd
and fina lly in the 16th ga m (> , aft l' r
mo r e t han an hour of s t eady play ,
Brook s hit a Thoel e lob to the
base lin E' into th e ne t a nd T hoe le
cha lk ed up the fi r st set 9- 7.
T he s e c ond s et saw T ho e le s ha ke
off a s light wrist injury s usta inpd
early in the round whe n he r an
into the r e ta ining fence, a nd for cpd
the s e t to 12 ga m es be fo r e Brooks
put th e dec is ive pOint a way and won
the r ound 7- 5.
Broo ks , a Univ e r s ity City Hi gh
s c hool g r aduate , r eta in t~ d his momentum for the fir s t seve r a l ga mps
of the third a nd decid ing st'l ,
bu t befo r e he could bu il d up a
dec is i ve Ipad Tho e le ra mp b:lc k
and mov ed a lit in fr ont for good,
winni ng the s e t 7- 5.
Thoe le and Brooks had ~ailll'd
the fi na ls by beating Larry R ).111
a nd Er win Ga mpp in th e s t'm 1fin a ls 6- 2, 6- 2 a nd 6-2 , 6-1 r espec tive ly.

In mix ed doubles com petition,
Mi ke Lindhors t a nd Sha r on Hu tson have defeat ed both Paul Ha r la n
and Iris von zur Mue hleun (6- 3,
6- 2) a nd S teve Kleinfe ld a nd Sandy
Loc k (6- 3, 6-4). Eli mination fo r
Satlsf.ctlon & Prompt
the 0 th e r two couples - - Ga ry
(lust East 0/ .L&«:as-H
R.I.)
ServIce Our Motto
Ma rk enson and E mil y Massa a nd
La rry Ryan and Ann e Nolin -- wa s
s c he dul ed for e ithe r yest e rday o r
today, with the fina l r ound s e t
Mon. - F r i.
Eve. & Holidar
I _ P A 1-4440 _ _ IPA 1·1876 • • _ _ ____M_..6
__e_r_F_e_derel
__
D_ellO_"'_·_'_n_"_"_Gn_c_e_C_"_'...po_,_G_'i_o"______-t for the foll owing a ft e rnoon.

Driver 16 or older .

20.40

ATTENTION
We have aM'angement. wIth a U Ne...
car Deale,.. In the Bt Loul. area
t o r epair your car the very da y of
your a ccIdent, with choice 01 d ealer
up to you.

':SSJRa::~~~EC~.
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into their new building at

7151 NATURAL II,.,BR.IDGE

Sl Loois 20, Mo.'· EV. 3·5555

